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JOTTI**I#>.

_Day» past 380;to com* I«-
_ponipkln» a" ripe. Putnpktn pies are

now ta order.

-The City Council wttl hold
eight o'clock tb» evaning.

-Thn* new store* are beta,
tn the vicinity of the Muhknberg Bespit*!

—Th* ChaatanqHa Library and Bdentidc
Orcte meets to-night at the Methodist church.

-Tbe new works of the Pond Machine
Tuol Company are aaanma; vast dimension*,

_W. Bennett, ill I • • • ] • * far the '•Browns'
would lik* \" arrange for a game of ball with
the Y. M. C. A. nm*.

- A large number of people Tatted tbe
nrw bniMings of the Pond Machine Tool
Company jracerday.

-The Beception Committee of the Y.-M-C.
A. will bold a very important meeting thi*
ennrng at nine o'clock.

-The (1 A. R. >A this dty are nep*i*ting
w.ii. Hi. Phunnatd Comet Band
Philadelphia in October.

-Crescent DivMon Unifarmed Bank K. of
p left this dty this afternoon to partidpat*

-Jewish New Year Is being appropriatelr
dabraud by tbe Hebrew merchant* of this
city. AU their stores are dosed.

-»My An-wer tn that Question * John tl
II Wthr topic (or the Y. M. C. A. meetmj
thfcf evening. Leader, Mr.C. T.Koaam.

-Many coranlainU are 'made again* the
•Metric Hghw. TbejofhWe bar* very

—Thr'Hit or-Miwi Tmnli Chlb" of North
PlaintMd, of which there «n about twenty

pracn»: dairy upon their floe

—"Coooeyn Dunham WON arreated Setur-
i!'H night on • charge of being drunk and
disorderly and (him morning was fined five
dollars by City Judge UIHch.

-Sow kt the liarvmt tint* for the beaotlfnl
golden rod. Every day pretty school girls
ami young and old ladiei are noticed coming
In from the field* where tbe floi
with arm* full of the yellow

—Evidently tbe Dixey performance to-roor-
row night will bare (he kugwt MKII™* ever
aneu in Music Hall, from a financial stand
J-.mi. About all the neat* have been taken
already, and it is wtimated that Dixey will
have a 11,080 home.

-The Y«mf Pwpk* As»ociatftn of the
First Baptist Church elected it* officer* yester-
day for the ensuing rear. They are: Presi-
dent, Prank Baynor; Vice Pnakbwt, Cbarloa.
Cue; Secretary, Mi«s Once Cooler. The *o-
o«y will bold it, re-uokw thia week Thi
day

B frightened at the Grant ave-
nue railroad bridge and, after throwing t
driver cut hart run down the tberongbfare
a tnakneek apeed.

11 W. and W. Hunyon. The opportunity is
now presented to buy aaile fur • home, at sl-
mott one-* own price, which ibose

M b

a .lecidediy M blank** on the plan, at tha
l: -•ll- boyr Public sentiment in the
tagr i> leaning toward the *uppraa*M of tbe
flrr ' ;. 11 r: i-, m flan, and public n m
will ban grtat w*ght with the man HD»
H • -v. •. i be most apt to pat tbair baud* ta tbru-
pn-keta to aipply money for the psrehai

ChaaUuqua Literary and BntenUflc Circle
are mqiMted (o BMOC 1B the parfan of the
M. K. Church (hkt iHoaaMy) cvanlng at eight
o'clock. L>r. J. L. HurlbM, prtonkaj ut tha
C.L.B. CJ, wffl wplaiB th* objac«*, aarthod*
and wo k -*tb* tirria aoJ r^urgaabv the-

r u r
nal in
ld Uk

. . a r n i k Ihc H O f a s .
e drlvtna; m Orchard pasce Saturday

anernoon, Frank Runyua, a driver for tbe
Adams Express Oocnpaay, turned, too
IT I *V • i » _ _ _ ^ » B J .

W rircJV for the wint̂ rH work. The
TTUTK of reading for I*:-* embracoa Ameri-
nn bMory and UUratar*. O m i u
« c The C L 8. C. b u»i«onu
i* coarmitM- and all pansoa woo oald Uk«

touketpibenadfatgivuJbaoardUIly we)

A D W E E . L L 1 H •.•« i l . % t l EM.

V e t
It-Id.

The brief clanging of the alarm belta
noticed by but few Platnnelders but ni

wlilnow for tbe first time leam
that the handsome Front street rwndeoce
cupied by George W. Hand and family has
-•"•n bamed to the srond.

The-e living in the house were Mr. Hani
linueir, hi* wife Sarah, ms sisur Jaane aad i
wetTB-ywu-oM hoy named Eddie Wright.

"W e cant •>• exactly how the fire started,
*W Mi- Jeasfe to the reporter, "but we sop
K*e It mugt have been througb a defective
Ins. At about quarter past ten n'clnrk we
beard the -.mini of crackling inside tbe wall

the chimney, bat attributed It to tbe
HODS of squirrels, with which tbe h o w was
Infested.

'They are unusually nufay to-night.' 11
ny brother. 'They munt be holding b

rarnival among t bemse Ives.'
"Soon afterwards, just as we were abou

retire for toe night, the crfc* of Eddte. wbo
bad been aafeep In a room on th* second story,
startled us, and w« ruabed

Tbe boy wasdued and had to be carried from

not long before tbe names broke
tfaroagn near tbe floor of the second atory.
We tried to put the biaae out, but it had gone

far and we turned our attention to aavlng
tbe f urnitore, A gnat deal of it ha*
taken from the building, but tbe .low on
good* will probabry reaeh (2.000, on which
there is an inanraaos of *l,i»»J. We 1<
great deal of winter clothing that was stowed

i tbe attic" »
When the fire department, which ta
it in fnll force, reached the sona, the •

part of the bouaejras enveloped in ftamm

directed towards Conway Q. FerBO-
eoo'» bouse next door; ha coal
paint wa* being bUsWred rapidly. • Tbara
was* long delay in <-.«jpUng tb* lengths of

and in getting »iUr. WeB* on
•f John T. Johnston were put

errice and at length streams were directed
uaunat Mr. Ferguson's building, so that
ra* bat slightly injured. It might, bowevi
lave been wone scorched had not band
rackets been previously put into use.

Tbe burned bouse, of which nothing

worth probably M,0n0 and was mot likely
full value. Ita owner htJ. W.

Patterson, wealthy anil a retired member o(
the ttew Turk r>educe Eichaagc He tl'

t 222 Washington ttreet.Brooklyn.
Tbe location of the ralitMt dWeHing was
\e easterly side erf Front street, betwi

road and Jobtaaco avenue.

Komt- l ' n d . t l w n l Mfnra.

large congrtKation gathered at tbe Pint
lirt ohun h, corner of Front and QTVTI

Mreete, hut evcuiiig, to listen to tbr leoture <>l
tbe Siame*- convert, Han* Adamsen. The nub
Ject of bU addreai was: "Hy Native Country,
Slam: IU Religion, Manner*. Customs Mod

atiun." He appeared in Siamese royal

'Tbe religion of moat of tbe Siamese,'1 be
siiil. " ™ formerly Buddhism, Tbe god,
Badaht, wax tbe DOB of a, king wbo rated oter

country adjacent to t&am. Bnddkaga<
,, wit three ottnmaats—Ffiat, TaMahalt not

kill; Secondly, Thoutbalt not steal; Thirdly,
Tbtis thalt uot drmlc kny sttiian drink. > Ths
luddhist* wbo wished to free the
iieii<w of all blame wben they went

Mud that they did not kill the flab, bat that
they died a natural deatfc—after they
taken out of tbe water. Tbe tuber two
mania," be said, "were very seldom, if

The HIIISISI then tarisnj rtrvfewed the
cen of the Bias**, abeh- ways of marriage,

polygamy was practical—one man being
allowed from one to ninety-E

boats, which are Urge nslili with HUle kuta
uf bamson erwMil caereon; .bout IWf food.
wUeb Moaiatt chiefly of rtoe. "Ilice in the

gambling, in which the Siamese indulge,
«r by any other means, on bamg unable to
pay, <be would a*ll bar children, and they
would have to be idaves until the debt wu
n-ttled. Tan education ta° .tbs Ehajaee* was
•iTT 1m pertwt, not one women In a bundnd

being able to read or write. Tbe women ia
Siam i n codaidend as leat than nothing, and

hi paid to them. Tbe boy* i»u -
aUy get a fair education. Mr. Adamsen
then told the congregation bow the kings

yean

After the service* were over a col lee tion was

the Sctan rwoBi of the Trinity Reformed
' cat eight o'clock.

City Judge Ukfch, wba.
« a c h a r p of bre-kins Jail preferred
by Acthaj Chief Oraat. FTyas wa* anad

The boy » y , he prtMNd

Mr H. B. Brook*, of Weat Seventh st
rebamad Friday from his trip around
world.

unam H_ Haamer, of Ko. 8 8ei
Pktce, hasretnmed from his sojourn in South

Tbe fuoaral of the hUe John Conway, Wbo
died Thursday from l.>.-kja w. took place yea-
terday afternoon at two o'clock.

as made in St. Mary's iiiiiiws

Km
started a few days ago for a tew weeks' visit
to, Oswego. where her family resides
wnere she lived previoaa to removini
FlainflakL

AM Taylor of West Third street, the young
<an wbo was so painfully injured about the
ack by falling from the roof of tbe Fond

Tool Works, has so tar recovered a*
to walk mil..

• many Meads of Mb* NeJlie Gavin, of
tbe City Hotel, will be lorry to bear of bar

den mm— She was seised wtth a faint
ilt thk.

mtenance of W. f
Sny.ier ilraminated our office one day this

~ has recentrr iwdred from the edi-
torship of the v ew Brumwick Predonian, and
i." now a klod of a scoot, writing for several

U the State. -Railway

nHyck.

RoodoaaaUa track a* the static* yaa-
terdayand was admired hy a
Taaearbasbeen engaged fnrti
Major J. C. Paul, of Tenth *b
Broadway, and he, wKfa his family, win
spend tfaat time in a moat enjoyable trip
through tbe United States.

Chief of Fobce Cha ries W. Dodd landed in
New York from tbe atramrr Eth î pia from
Ireland at *ev+n o'clock this morning aad

ed in Flainfield at 11:«. He went from
tliis city »li weeks ago on a viaii

lother. whom be left whan a boy .
M seen in twenty yean. Ha kt tt
rovad ta hialtli
George Kirkner, am of Hon. Jacob Ku-k-

ner, of Eighth street, cor of Hew. atartad this
ing for KjKKtvilW, Tann.,
•Ttol wwki. For the past ftw month*

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkn*r and their family. "
Carrie and Mar, and George, and Johi

Ti a* " Cap." have been staying at Stam-
ford, in the CataUD*, from wbicb place they
returned recently.

A delegation from me Eleventh New
7 Volunteers, compoead of Cap*. William

Hand, John Goodwin, Tbadilem Doane, Wl
Paine, Mr. Bloodgood and Mr. Bertron,

went to tbe residence of Mayor Job Male
Saturday night and presented hi* Hi

Sickles. Can- ami MoAWKer. . The Major

Mrs. J. B. Dumont and daughter, of tbe
•rner of EaiH Seventh and Peace streets,

toned last Frklay from Franoonia, K. H., at
wwdfa pkwe tbay have bean •tayine for

past They enjoyed th* bospttaBty of

Ann and forwarded to i be
This ii the first payment m

•ndertbeaotof U9M.

Supreme c o m . Chief Justke Heaak-v writmg
•heopinioii. A special sc ion of the Court
of Errors wa* convened to hear argument
writ of amr. Thi* court of last resort in the

rareraad tbe htdenaatt of th* S u p r a
of the Coart at Errors

term, 1980, out that dealt
question* only. Furtbrr

HtiffBtioD followed u to tbe proper mtarpre-
•Mkn of tb* working detail* of tbe act, aad

of tb* cocamierioaen in
Tbara was wan some

ofMkmajtbe main question to tbe
upreme Court of tbe Untied State*.
Kerently the railroad companies have ap-

parentlr glren up the flght and iliilnllail 1
obry tbe aiwanthoM fmrthar comteM.
no* tbe payment to PkUnneM at thk time.

to tb* vary cordial mvttatJoo
given by the W. C. T. U. through tb* K m ,

haalm

Ki. TEVCE^T*!* l l r T I R E .

I l l - r rl - IhrssEh f a i r . 11 ar HR*
•la IIol> LeaseM.

Tbe Rev, Dr. J. H. ThKant added Braat tn
T»at to the ssrviee* at the Hefonu Club BUB

day evening, tbuuab <A courw the meeting*
are always enjoyable. The Singing last night
was vary good indeed. Hasan. Vanderbeek
and King. Mi- Hawkins an) Mr*. Ein« are
tramed vocansta, a fact of which they con-
staiitly sfve evkltw* And Mia. Alice Smttb.
the organist, knows well how to play. Upon
the platform test evening "ai Jamca McOee,
Preajdrut of tbe Mew York Produce Exi-bana*.
Btban I^nphear, the Rer. W. E. Hnaeynsto
and Thoa. Crosslry. Judge Hathan Rarper
bad tor Chairman's seat.

i McGee conducted brief devotional
* and was followed by Dr. Vincent, wbo
afeat he would not make a temperance

address, for he fi-lt that b.s audivnee were
• ell aoqaalnted with the pvil- of uiteniper-

He merely >.:• ii,,l
I* recent trip tnrouKh Paieatme, be amid, and

pniceedad to give an iolcretting
t ravels through the H. >ly Land, which

be found very famiUar, though he had not
been there before in tweaty-Ove

speaker add, U a land of ruin.,
whose

land of reUiciou* ramin
history is well underwood whaa
~U for bis guide book and

iL
Dr. Vin viatted Jacob's well.party

where Christ talked s
am of 8amarialhey pamed mkmg tbe Jur-
aad the sstt Dead Sea ;th-y
throogfa Jeruaahan and Bet

OaperaaDm end namaria. They aaeeaded tbe
OUvea. aad there beaeath a shady

Doctor preached to an as-
gentk. Sabbath day.

upon the text,
ofOUwa."

•And a* I spoke,'- the doctor said. "I cuald
seelnthaTtew about me the
hundred yean ago wbea they brought «BM>

sns a sinful
IMI be marerr said, 'what arttb the law,'
d they replied

as though he heard them not-what be wrota
J do not know-I wish 1 did. It kt the only
thing according to the records that he ever
wrote. And while be was writing tbe Fharl-
M S quteUy sapped away. And Jem, look

thrr; neither do I; go and sin no more.'
'Ha didntaay that she had not sinned: b*

only advaed bar repentance. And right bare
let me my that II >• Ilia n l j ijiai l u a m i His I

n us>>ve Christ. He was fuU of. right-
vigor yet womanly tsmln-nwa. He waa

tbe only perfect man—a gtorioaa being. Aad

OBM> K i l l . - * , l h r M

Br. Jonra , Mo.. Sept. 1*-A acaflotd ™
K new terminal company's roundhonae gave

feet J. W. Schwarts was instantly killed

and three others were fatally

Harder.

Beat. 19. — A colored
ociable mt this place Bacurday nigbt
in a fight and Thomas Marion wa*

stabbed by Willie Main, a youth of nineteen.

creed* we all oaite In oar >(>*• for him.
[Twre is recalled to my mind a conrerav
wmch I had with a «o-in-law of tbe

Chedive of Eitypt
bat faith do yqoprotos. anybow r be

ilktbouc, naaher do you claim to '

•' -My dear*ir,'I repeated,>I «m •-Chrtstiao.'
•"Butof what«ort! There>re ChrtsT

i Jermalen) and you are not Uke tbem.'
"Mo, JamsotUke thorn. Nor do I claim

fk^torabi |i with than, Tbe Chnrch ol tbe
Holy Sepulchre contains a vast number of

They are divided

JlwXi
We b*ve recetved letters from tbe wive*
raeaaeof U» flre-bu«*, *skin« us to

aufaaerjptiaai for their benafl t, as they were m
a destitute condition. V *
lo so, not from aay wan

B of Justice to those who have canse.
, r e of Pkttafisal ao mocb misery 1
many years. That tbe innowot might have

bMC ThunaUy. the M r baviog formerly em-
ployed Mrs Vaa Hsat as a servant, and sjjnak-
og in the highest Iwms of praia» of bar. She

also showed ta a «bWTiptfon wbkh ah* had
«art*d «»] upon which there w«* two natnes
witfc amount* set opposite. The lady, after
kearing our ream*!*, cooclncied that penpnal
•oUcttation would be beat, and the Man of
Thursday WM ' 1 " * ' to auMly aid bsr.
Bam nke THB Mmws. waaacaaUad by the

UTEST DISPATCHES.
THE SEWS oontroJi the aarriaai «f

tha Amertcu PraM A«*oei»'.ioa mad tt*
United Pren, u d n the enl j paper pnb-
lithad in thi, action *
Telesraphio Sewi

Pirt.

A S AMERICAS Man of food kabita and
wflHnc witbm a ritaadoa ai «a*-binan

and gaidena-- Can refer to tiiiamt amployTT.
Addraa Frank Lyford, Scotch Plain. Lock
Box 48. l»jl

ICYCLE fur sals cheap M m. Ak» new
two <aai ttarrav. Hi I Tali aprkaga. C. E.

nnd Brook. S. J. t "

J .

Thrraiessel
Tbe following ia the reoonl of tn* tuern

star for tl>i> day and for the corm.j«i.
la*e oT last year, as kept at tteDe's d
tfare. cornar of Front street ami Park I

tn . m <M M i

Wtatbtr Isdlrados..

rarTwssday, iQ J . w j ^ j , M M , « „
York and eastern Pennsylvania, aad la Srw
England, CBneraDy eloaly. »liKhUy warmer
weather. w«h hriak eagerly winds, aad rata.

W\
**• YOKK, Sept. 10.—At a Breat Ho. lir

is burned to death and Mordodi Stewart
* badly injured.

\XTA>TED —by a •
W rhiki. two romiectfL . .
n a private family. Addra** H., P. a I

» wffl be rewarded.

Tfce A c t i v e * aSeas ih , - B r t w i s .
A great many people watched Saturday »

game betweeti the Actives and tbe Browaa
appkiaded vodferonsly wben the victory
gained by tbe ActrM*. Bat tt did not

look throochout the gam* although the
remit would be what tt wa*, for at ana

•cor* waa 13 to« in favor of the

Following is the x

aaxti Ac i---- a j
_ . TalkMCt, )t> 0 1 3 1

*«BV**:::; I ',
R. Townl<7 p. A e n 3 2
W.Townly, &*» . . . . B 9 9
£VMU. i i : : : : : . . : : l I I
B. Dawe.e 8 3 3
W. Smith, c. f. 3 1 8

Harpence,c.f 8
BeotWc 8
A. Dawe,r.f n

Wedneaday evetttm:. :.**t. 1*. at the home of
tbe liridrt hrotber, Jaa. B. Ferria, East
Bttb street, 5rw Tora. Qav. Wilbur F.
Craft of Sew V >rk omoiatad.

ests <.u a fHalnneld, Hew York aad

Mb* Clemmk Titaj of Seranth atraet, aad
Harry Ms nnlng, SecrrUry ,-f tbe Y. M.

The bride was arnjed b a luailsiaas
ajokka brown *0k and carried a large bouaet

They w dl r«ak4e on War
Hsliilslil where Iber hair a .
booteatnady furnahe.1.

41 Madk««i avenue, betwi

P LAIEE ft CX).. •

I ETHER WOOD: l o i n . A seven
I coaiaKB. five minutes from dep

l i S t S r » : M K. Mann, Suuth

Moanoor. All

O REXT—Fnrnaheri boaae, So. « Madf-

WAin-ED-by an BngHahman^ rttaation
mx ——*"—«• and fardensr. Beat of

J. F j . , HI " " "

Call for
L> AM miaatianntrjaion iss. B of C * 1.

' •vamna;O3Dth teat., aT%
anattaiL Hy <ni*r of tbr

W. J. II..M. Hec EH

profeooianal Car»«.

ITH. ARCHITECT,

M ISS B10LOW
will reanme nvtrnetion to pupUs on

th* pawo, on Monday, Sept. tt, M Ha 18

a. e. XMntr«
oboolfor Httht (bna at Ho, S Fir
U ra-opaa Sept. i i , 188T. 14-15

fl 13 am

MISS SCRIBNER .

AND MISS NEWTON'S

SCHOOL FOR GIKL8

rsnzr

NOW

GOOD TIME
TOBCT

Woole/i Blankets
and Comfortables

CHEAP

-EDS-ALLS.

OABK AVKM'fc.

PAINT STORE
WHim-SAUt AXD RETAIL

WINDOW Glas

E. M. ADAMS

Kangaroo
LADIES' WALKING BOOTS.

These boots ate made
on strictly common
sense principles, low
heel, broad toes, and
are hand made, thus
avoiding the lasting,
tacks and wax thread.
Doane & VanArstfale

•Hlrita
ffl WMTT ntOHT HTKKST

60 Building Lots
for sale in Plainfield,
North Plainfield and
near Evona station at
$4O, $50, $75 and
upwards.
E. W. & N. RUNYON

or WALLACE VAIL.

>KTEB F MZYER, M

Tuesday, Sept. joih,

^JUWCHALL,

TCBMJAT BT KNI.NG.

SEPTEMBER 20,

DI X.EY, !

A DON IS 1
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yi.i.-.tffr A tf-cttlnj)

- r,.i.i,. P u u n U D . S J

. _.«.«, it* m y mat B « n u

LONDON POLICE COURTS.

SKETCHES OF SOME OF THE GREAT
CITY'3 OFFENDERS.

' Tbe Jyiii'l'.u police court* are much Hka
tbepollrcco'irtit III American cltfe*, only
more dlsnwutvniiig If poaalljie. Crime la
mure rolimt. liiu a greater pn-ntittc of aga
than in America. It« [>;«- are Dior*
•.-'.'Ml. ::• [•••it- have •miL deeper into
th* uncial f i l l . At Great MnrllKiruuKh
street, olio of tht- celebrated i»lice courts,
tbe . . . • „ • a n , . ] . . . = >!. worthy the peucU
of an artist.

ItH" t :v» . who arc suppoeed to be ever
TlgilaiK. Ktroll iii mid tnit of Murlboreragh
»ii. r • . , • : • : .••..[ , . . . •! with .ir. eys
npunevLTjIxidy within range. Here U a
Bouiri'm* character known an "Robert
tbe Devil,1' ">>" make* work ft* ths>
police. Kvcn the fimull boys know him,
and when lie i i In hiit cup* they troop
«fter 'liini ami "chiTey" him to their
hMit'n - •<!:-. !,i Hubert the Devil fre-
qneob- Siclnlhlic mwtingH, and become*
•ometbjnj; of it <Ji->uirber to the harmony
or tht pmct'iltDK* Indeed, his general
d i er admirable.

A TALK WITH B

And there in a WOE
pinched by poverty till her feature* are aa
aharp a* a imxiir. She -"-- " "—•"-"
for a newspaper artist
r*r«lVM »*hill in« for her trouble. But
•Then the *apnlst*rt five mi nut** stretch
Into ten the crniuU*-. thinking to extract
another shilling. Poverty haa made her
rapacious, hanl mul iH«nibly cruel, aawell
•a coarse. Indeed, when did it over n S n e
anybody' W"hpn )> t* it wiped away a
alnsle tear or lirounbi anything bat mis-
ery mi'l crime in fta trnlnf

''Ami >..II call that five rolmit.--, dn
yon1" Mhrrsclniiiis w»rcnstitally. ••Ham',
I .h:>uli!u't hnre liked It) be hantciuu ai

lontr," she (aid ns »h* moved away.
In (he M-ixr* j.l Marlboruugli street Ifl,-

VOCJ i-|lBrK«*"wrre beard ID Cue con rw oi
one year. A volntile and knowing Jack-
...... l » i in* home in th* station, urn I aa-
MHiir* to 1* tli* |>or*onifleation of tlie law.
Ho 1ml* from diwk to Mool, Inking Mock
nf iicwromtTK with the «r,ivnj of an In-
*]*ctor on duty.

And then n( IJ«w street police atatinn
tlien- i« TtH'tB f..r thr "Black Maria" wltli

door. Thr nOvi-l l« ullve with interest and
narrow ami cunoxily till the last prlaimer
has timrclntl in. And there In rellw BTL-
tln' "night Uiiuves," n aorry harvest
wlik-h hnH I wen £?ithert-d in fnxri the

• within tlie hurt (uurtivn or fifteen
Loiu

i* ciinsuliai
hi1 can nlTonl a t
e fur the defwn.-

Tlicse nUht
Tlie new ones,
And 1 • \ , - \
o l d n T l V

f h
Ami

h

nwlth bin wilicltn

whelmed by sh
tmviK coEktrm%1 ' -
en tlipr* is the ii
hh.if chil.lr.->i lirn

vilicuti<-;i. Tlit-y liave n tin* time tin
their mothers or big l i s t e n come for t In-
Soinetinu's tlioy never coma. Then U
•re !«-•*,] in 1,1 the workhouse us "i
d:it:neii iTiJiwny." The police stnlUni is
*. in. rlii!-« "( n lurk for these WKlf.v Thev
B.-IHV--1 luv..k(iist. which tbe] wltlrai
do nt home. Thi-ir cxptrlMice lurks i
ir"ni.>r\ :ii* n viait wherein thajy hml A flu

vftrlaN
•'Let m

11

Judge at Row
more, uor anynhere
i>ered Jiutfce witli ni

from ymir own poi
rth i t t

t. tur

t me take
, 1 anul the y afc

politely >'ii one occa-slon t
fi-c-til bin! i* iru!y >"omtg woma
was Irifiiitj oil lightly toe b
diaunlerly mi . more than

q
b r a l

V MKTEOKIC VISITATIOX

AUSE9 GENERAL ALARM TO THOSE

WHO SAW IT.

Hsbtenin^ timkl |«opl* and asUHi ing
:h.— arbo n n wi^r, ID mil*ud brill .ocy

ta n . iml. Ita gr«*,t (lie and litintno*. -/ are

igbted ui>. it being distinctly awn over a
imailrti of i-..iiTitry exteu ling n a n than
1,000 mile. fr<™ Portland, MB., to Hew-
[oundland.

As —:i Iwn- it burst forth In all ila glery

>r>" bnrfaoD in U»- eastern I.-«».JI». . l i- .tina
•t about an mini- of f orty-H v.. . l ^ n * north-
ward and mainteininE lt» britllanry until it
dn •}>[-*! behind tbe hills. IU m o v n v n t waa

ilK-. it k~ t—inn ' U m n m a r t wh«
and . • . j ! t , | . , . I with • Ull thirty feet In trait
The nUL-lru* .T II-*I rivaled th» «l^oti
light In bright™., while tt» hnuh lilu u

• ooantry Uura* aafro

took ivfu ••• in their
Those who did not gat a distinct
I... III.•(.«>,-. but saw 11> • light, re-
u a flail) of lightning mul luu-iwl
.11 of thunder. The fall w u two
*for» 1 oVlock in *the evening aud

Ufc iky was cloudlea*.
In Bangor. s»vcnty mite> e-stof here, thia

lant atranger was Kill mum prominent and
created much elHtemeni. 8p*cnl«ti..n was
Tilt H to the destination at tb* rtoen-, and
when a Maine Central conductor came down
fnin Mi-Ail-mi J unction. In Nun BiuDSwick,

trollte had fallm ivsr tint station, tb«r*
•i« no eud of spn-ulntion and goasip. He

said tlmi it strack ilu> earth with gn»t
force, pnnetrattng Uii leet deep, and that It

In Km bland, a Maine waport near
mouth of tbe Pencib»u>t river, tha n»
niumliiat^l the night as atsewh-r? BD<
ivrnd-nU were qalta certain that it turn
int., th.. Uy.

Al »™ it was a magnifloent specbu-Ja.
nnti4s«1 th*- fall 'of tbe mefemr," n»i<i C
W. B. Franda. of tbe Bo«toa scbooner A
J., "and it is the mcon.l one of tbe kind I

"Where > u Uw l.i ••! '
••We werefiTemilexiraonortbiHatof the

Isln of Shoal- (not (ar from
S. H.) last Thuraclay night.
<|iurter deck smoking wben I i
to see that we ccr* in what t may *»y
s , -.1 deal more brilliant tfann elertric light.
It »as m, hglit that I cooU u n aac ' *
up a pin. Tb. man at tha wb-rl
nw and mid: What H g h ^ - g thai
waited for tha thunder to follow tba l ight
ning. but heard nothing. Tben looking ap I
n w — tier* the bght came from. A grrat
" orning somethbis; was overbaad falling ntp-

Uy. I do Dot dovbt from tb*> iHaltion in
hlch It was that it fall into tbe a n , bat a* a
iint too dlatant lo be aeen or heard by «n"
That th* msteor fall aotnawbara between

Bangor and Halifax, than oan be bat little
' ' " *n Bangor It appeared in tha east and

Scotia people It > u in ta* wast.
Many believe that the stona is lyin : at Ui-
bouom of tba Bay of Fvndy, buried only at
" ' • " perhaps, ai tbe flat! are bare tbara
at low water for a tr» .. .'__ _

_ ._ . >' a . It- appearanca w«a ac-
companied by a terrific conroaaion and a

,un.l beanl Ilk* that of a haary dap at
under followed by dMonaUon* at Intanral.
r nev^ral afcoivla. Peopl* msbed from
mtr h. .uH in alarm, fanrtng that an earth.
lake I U at hand. Iodaad, the earth trara-
«l psrcepUbiy.
IntelJigenofl from St. John*, Kswfoond-

land. aays that the grant Bra ball waa di*>
there, and after It had dUnp-

n luminous dond apparvsitly lay

raiilly burst forth. Tb* simple ftalwrnien of
the Island war* many of them te-rifl<*l, and
not a few of thetn r*vKnrded It Bathe pruntoti-
itory >igu of tbe end of the world.

It would seem this was not th* only pilgrim
in span which has takan a fancy.to Tislt th*

.1 At Portland, on Saturday evening,
ither meteor was Been a few minutes afWr
iVIoek, and was pronouucnl exceedingly

brilliant. On* gentleman wbo saw it la posi-

tbat rh.' city was flooded with light for a
brief period, ao that ba coold nad a papar

pened to be holding In his band.
Saw tA* bu¥Vt of ili UI n Llia Eh A

drat regnrdad it a* an Intense display
of nrsworlu. Tb* Ugnt waa of a bluish white

of BarttempU SulrlJ. >t tha

N E W H A T I S , Conn., Sept. 19.—Mr*.
;bmrla. Kiel, of No. 3AD CougnaB aTeaoa,

made a dnperate and dramatic attoupt at
n l d d a Raturdny night Her hnaband, who
has t-aen iu biuinaaa on tne «»«nnf for many

Uma with
dooa

_. ___ Hn. Kiel a/-
<iued that her h i s t u d wnuU die (be ba-
i almoM frantic with grief and itaa|<ili.
-h-- datormbiad to commit aoiciila.

at '• •>> o'clock Saturday aftsmoon iba
l i c l the headi of a handfnl of

•nlphor in ii.-hi-s in > uwrup fall at !™n,l»,
mid then drank it. Ttaa poMoo did nut work

lickiy enoogb to nut her, ao ahe procured
an ordinary paring knife and then went Into

wbera bar hatband lay inBoring
Sfa* knalt down at tba bead of Uta brd, pnt

arm around taa «ii-k o u ' i neck, sad

p
A couple of her neighbor* war* attracted

to tba apartmenta by ber mpaai, and they
took tb . knife away from W . Tuao >aa

ioEpr>-a.!v» prnyer* nt Cardinal Ui
Bamop Polt-r wara BMirrfy h-ard l.y -arUly
ean, whfla the mbatvtf I U M ™ ™ of Freai.
dwit ClerBliind. us chairman of tb* meeting,
awl Chief Jtwtioe Killer, the orator of the
day, were burly intelligible to

etfonn, n KTaat w.s tba tum
« • we. .in,-ing by a mate cnolr of WO

voices, and tbia waa tba only portion of tbe
pruxrirame that could be beard by tbe aa-
• mi ,1-1 tbennaoda. It la aald taat nearly
I.'III.I'H | — ii.l.. TWtad the a t y during tb*

After th • formal closing of tba celebration
nearly all th>- notabkia pcwwnt look a special
oar for W.wt-n, the reaideoea of George
William Child*, wnere a gardm party wi
g i n n b i honor<if Hn.Cl*rsland. Intbeerw
ins the preai.lent •ttaodad a grand bawgu-t •
the Academy of Moaic, and later attu-i nl-d
banqnet %tna la nu boo.* by the Hilwrnlao
•ociety. Spsakmg of his reception la Fhila-
dalphia tbe prMidflot aaid; "I am deeply
grateful to the people of Philadelphia for tha
magnifloent reception they bar* Kino am,
and I know that Mrs. Cleveland nan enjoy.il

undoubtedly bo one of tbe chief historical
erenta of my admlnisto-ation.'

The presidential party left for Washington
ai 10-.3U Saturday night, ace ' " ""~
ttocretary Bayard and Mr. and
airiTing at tbe capital at »&0 yetterday
morning. Mm CleoelalKl and Mr*. La-mont
were attired in their ball draavh. having
drlvnn from th« banqnet in Pbtladnlphia
tbe depot. The pnatiil-n t carried in his band
a vi.ry pretty intic ln.-kel, trimnwd with
broad blue ribbon, a souvenir prewnted to
Mrs. Cleveland. One or tlm male attendants
alao carried a huge bouquet of *ihrt*^* white
ruM which had been pn^mted to Mrs.
Cbivehuid in Phlladalphia.

SHE DID NOT SHAKE HANDS,

Hut ThU U i i " Hot Indicate That She

1'HtL.ioei.i'KH., Kept 1M. — Regarding th*
pablished irj-orTi that sfrs. Cleveland re-
Cna»d to shake hand* with •uTeraor Furakw,
of Ohio, st th» rr-ceptlon oo Friday night,

one of the b**t known uf ~

- I t u hardiy puanlile that Mrs. Clvvelaoa
sboold have Hlected that plaoe and time for
exhibiting ber contempt for Uuvemur For-
akar. The cra»b wt i graat, loog
people had been •rn'tfl''Fg for two hi
tbe floor managen wars aoxlons to gK tbe
h m l - t " through. For that i w n i wonl
waa peaasd along the Une, 'Doat itup t*
•hake hands with the president, bm movw
on.' Governor Hill, of New York,
injunction whiipemd into his ear, as
healed It a scandal would certainly hare re-
sulted. I ni)-vlfifiw Mrs. Cleveland t l u | i u l i

hardly staad i t Sh* had to rest. It may

hare been at on* of tbeaa periods that Gov-

tbat if tb* H~H->* raally o n m n d it

under tb* i Ii am palm ai I hav* n o l l i
Mra. Clanland U renowned for bw ted

On* thing i. eartatn, Mra
not shake hands with Ohio1* governor,
she is the only panoo wbo ana Ml why
did not. Tben war* icon, of otnar* witl
whom ah* did not
probably fatigued, a

treated him lfk* others to whom ah* did aoi
extend ber hand. Asa rale abe shook hands
with only special persons alter th* officer* ol
(he army and navy pamd early In the 4
•ML

Cou.MB.l7it. O., Srpt. IB.-In naponi

qnaaUoD* Ouvwnor Formker *aid: "That

which bappeueit was of tocb a character that
I hav* nothing to say whatever in nganl U
It further than that Hn. Poraker and I hi
noUiim; to either mgmt or explain. Tfe_.
wer* others wbo saw afl that look pi ana, and
they a n talk if they deain to do ao. -

EUIWAT, N. J., Bept lft —
b^*d, the master appointed to

managemaut of the defunct savings TatUW-

tion of tha city of Bahway, baa mad* hi* re-
port. He finds that partiality we* shown in

certain depoaitota, and that
of dollars wvr* chacgad ut

tha n T s o

Dohargadupl

charged witli iKglfvt of duty hi not collect-

Mr severely oondemna. There were many

other charges agaluat the managameat, but

aono* of tbe moat startlinf. are outlawed. Th.

mastof* T̂OIH• 1 uii'w that tha affairs of tbe I

kbonU ba aattlad ap immediately.

B A L T I H H I , Bapt. It.—Cardinal Oibbons
ratornad from PhUsJelphia late Saturday
night Yesterday morning he confirmed a
elaaj of over 130 at S t IgnaUua' church.
Tha cardinal • I liawal the children on the
•lgna of tha Holy Gboat aa given tbaca, and
tt« I—ring upon their after life. Ha aaid II

him much pleasure 10 mm* tha praudaut
* United S U M d th of officeg u h pleasure 10

of tb* United S U M and o

d i r t . .
providence in tb* attain of thia government
and tha twessity of having radmoo* at all
Dbnaa *n the band of God in ru ling th* doo.

Beanos, Bapt. UL—A m-ating of |UM
Brotharhood of L o o m u t l n Eugiueor. w v
held in the Boston theatre yesterday. It wat
Urgf \r attended by m b f ll t
of New England.

d d d g
than-order.

y wl ra^lniai P It. Ar
thar. of thabrotharbood. wbo dwelt apon th.
baoeaVial Inflmacaa of th* ordar upon both
•mploren and employed. Other prominent
brotherhood men ak» spok*. Letter, wara
nad fruaa Charlea Francis *fl»p~ ax-Oov.
• n o r BobinaoB, B. V Bnttar and otbam.

BALTmoki, S«pt. 1».—Tba U-num Can-
(rai Labor Uwom, at Ita mi ill.a. w - n U ; af-

1 naoluUon profaBtiBf

STl'E ION
QIVE-. AS A REASON r W PEACE

IN BULGARIA.

political go«ip". The emperor of all
s t a - i a . b » been warned by aome of tbe
modern soothsayers, upon whose
b ll t b t t
nlgn will ooaoe to an arid during a war, and
ba drawls tbe beginning at boetihties. The

fate of tbe pment Bulgarian regime may b*
*.i: ! to depend npon Oerauny. and tb* exiat-
inE condition of things «III. It la baU *

i-i.rlur.- until th,- m-rtin -of the o a r a n

f vi-r taking plan. Mt-ati urbil* the csart d*-

aire t-i prolobg paace ns long a* poaaible poat-

di-f.-r mncfa loDgw. Tbe diploinatii' sgenta

of Italy, Austria and England hi Bnlgarin

-':' ••"• a . : .'ji, I .•.-•;:• degree of fmi

of Mujiiility. A det-iwrn u t u a b
w<»uld preciplt4it<- the crisis.

Tb" bnteliat J,iv.Ti.i«i] a n crowiled with
Aiwricnim n^omlng from Somncnn
and awnitin/ |ina«ngH for Zfew Yfirk. Tb*
IIUIII1J.T,.I :\r~- pl^riraa is anprecedented.
Many uav* .liiB^-iiiiy in secoring
datton.

Tbe managers of the Mr I Ian 1 railway
m likely 10 mffer for tbeu- snpeDUon

' the 1.1' H -k signnl system on tbe day of tlie

ddrnt Involving; tbe loss of
lam is rtgwnwlr In-

sisted u}»n by the BngUsfa autKorltKK, and

the public bave been burriflad by the thougbt
that it is likely to be iniypandad at tb* capr'
of loral iiianagrn, eapecially on day.
heavy truffle, when tha moat Mod for
protect urn from accident exists. A t aKi
ha* caused a great aenmtfcm. Tlie driver of

" of tb* axpnaa Drain ha* not yet

Beta apparently acting
o be reticent It i. mid

that b* will claim that the air braktv n*f np«d
to answer to tha steam pnaaora, and tbe

claim win be made that then was arable op-
portunity to stop the train had tbe brakes

in Italy
Tb* alarm i. mad*,

graater by the fact that Che 111 sain U of a
more virulenl type than tbat of rvcvnt yean.
This is sttrlbntad by experts to tbe tailor* to
completely stamp out (h* garma of former
•pidamios. which has giran an IndlgaaoM

At M H V U tha eptdHoic U of tlwmunt
hot eharacter, death In many caaa* ana
within mi hoar after tbe HpfMarancie of
iHaiiain Tb* mortality la not eooflnad t.
lower ilawfa Tn<- hcourge ba* raacbad

DEATH OF EX-SENATOR CILLEV.

Sept. 1ft—]
I*y, of N.w HampaUn, whoa* death

• - - of BO, w,
o r l * r i Woo

eitha anv7 *ad
tarv of th* toMMLry us tb* cnbtaNa o '

delta Jacfaon and Van Bora*, wau

•Ignsd from th* aanate to aeorpt th.

of aanodate J—tki» of a *

of the United States, in which

mm dud. Mr. CtUey sarv*d in tb* *a

Juoa U, 1*46 to March 1S«7 u s
ad L.y S«nator John P. Uak,
Jonathaa t;iU*y. killed m tba

tncky fonght at BtaO*e*Dur

ton. Fab. M. 1SW. <nw hk> b
SlmoB CanMrm * nowtbaoMeat a u

Ha was born in I TUB, and n

LOCT.V.LLB. Ky. ,8 -pt 19.-Andrew Joan-
•o, the m e t notorloan daaparado In b s .
•dry Mnoa tba death of Craig ToUiTar, wbo
ns raontly formaUy acqaltted of on . oa«rg.

of murder by tha circuit coon at PlnavilU.
" I t county, H under indictment for two

r. Murders, and tn* trt.1 of tbaaa o w
will probaUy .take op aha wbola term of tb*
circuit court Thara hi tlttl* doubt (hat h*
will be acquitted in th* last two, as in tba
flrst HU bloodstained record u credited
with tha killing of flve pent**, asd k* Is not

p
, remain

at liberty on hta bond. A motion will ba
" for a a*w trial, aad if thia ia «lenlad

wOl ba apfislia. Th* (rial af

D T I L I I . flept. 1»

[rarity of tbe agltittoa
inland. Th* district :
UHU of Hoath O-i>ay. Anew a<r~t at —-
Utes Vbare n sh.«rtng gr s t actirttr. • • * *
•unt faand Ui.it tronh*" would r t w l t Mr.
DiUoo expected th it th* b«d*n of tbe IU-

agalaat. Is* wonid not
within a month or two a —Jill M» nf — .
iocmdmg himaelf, wer* picking oakum. Th*

rnment, ani-i Mr. Dillon, appeared to b*
oXarmlDad to force an oMbarst of crime. If
Mr. O'Brien, after his trimX, were M t M aa a

MiTCHKCLXTows. Sapt 1ft—TanrawMB
public Meeting of th* tap* yaaCartfay.
Among tbr ijMiker* was Father OTWmrf, at
St. Î -ia:*, Mo., who wa« in tr *tu™d a a cW-
gymao wbo had arat tbou«in. l« nf dollar* to
h l the Irish canv. Fntlier Olsmrj, who

a warmly gnated, oWlared hut
thatheory of Henry tJ-orge. Be
that tbe land of Ireland should belong
the pvnpfa of Ireland. and Xhom wbo aaed It
should pay rent to tba community Instead

pli«bed b* advoa

anybody.
BBLFA.IT, Hep*. 19.—A party of Orange

men, while passing through Oreencnstle. a

town near Belfast. Saturday night, had an
encoanter with SatioawUa^nsana '
polio-men who tried to quell Ik*
were stooad and driven away. Tha local au-

thorities, being snablei to restore ordar, aant

" \ to this city asking for aid, nod a
poliea waa aocordlngry aant to

OreeocasUe. The arriTal of th* re~anforce-

had tba affect of awing tbe rioter*.

aa»nbliah*.l. Tana* too

PBILADMLPHli. Sept, lft—A Cry
as raii-.il Saturday afternoon at

atr-. on Eighth street.
SK2

Tba crowd, which m*k«d otrt into
dor, rtu.ttei-.-d Into fragments two
ghasdoon. Th* pouo* and aanai
restored order.

arreatad thre* of the gaag, John Wsllac,
Aloytas Taylor, and Chart— Brooks, u d

Tnljanw

rtlonal ,
fruaa th* oonvlction ol Ciril Poubt* by tha
Cnban aotborltla*. Fonbla waa a Cohan who

la»ad»laaaialliaj nf P n * i a « t Arthur. Bto
caaa bad baM dJ ig* a Ur w »tc had, nnder lha
dlractloa ot tn* departmaot of atats, by the
Vnltod StaM* oonsol Moaral to Cuba. R*

of Chioago, wa* praaent at ywUrdayi
Ing of the Central Labor union, on be-
tbacondamnad Anarctuata, bat was un-
to offer Ua pirn tor aid, owing to time

" op by other bnainaas. fmnMant
. ch*Tmdn> Fadarmti-™, and Maa-

tar Workman Qainn, of D. A. *B, K. of L.,
war* anv.ri* tbe elgo-r. of an open l*u,r ex-
praaaiiii synmatny with tha man, bat it waj

brok • out,
ratui of any Und for *xtingui.hlng nran.

y OM). Slocum baa th*
lowing to as ; with rv4arnca to th* cotaiag
Oran.1 Army of ttw R > a l l l Ml at lag la —

g ;
.1 Army of
, and it- *
af: "I

M M i x a j n l k i l a l n B K I w*ah **e a »
ounpnant to b* entirely free in its action,
and iknnk from being plaead la the poritson
of a oai>dfcli»a» aarnggimg for th* oOoe."

i

COAL YARD,
HXTFDELD BROa, Propftolfa.

TRY
B. T. BARNES

DIUCIO0I

ICE CREAM
and Confections

SCHOOLBOOKS
New and Second-

Hand School Sup-
plies of all Kinds.
A nice Pencil-box
given with all sales
amounting to $1 or
over. A. IV. Rand,

HOTEL NETIIERWOOD.

One of the most
healthful, Convenient
and Elegant resorts.
For terms address
Frank E. Miller,
Netherwood, N. J.

Closing Out Sale.

Werner's Mammoth
ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOITSE

We offer our entire
stock of Summer
Goods at less than
cost.

BARGAINS
Must be sold in order
to make room for our
Fall stock. Call early
for this is a ra
chance.

A. D. Cook and Br».

I nOH AHD BEASfJI

FOUNDRY

poor* rsuirsion.
1* PAKK AV1M IB.

Fruits of all kinds.
U a • l*r«e ••IIIWIBI of CIG ABfl.

CTGAECmS. TOBACCO, Etc.

THB; BEE HIVK;
» i i ai»»"»'«tw*g»:^-^;a

BEST BERLIN ZEPHYR

6 cents per oz.
SAXONV YARN

Livery Stable,
•ona ATMUJB. OFP

JOSKTM T. TAIU

Real Estate and
Fire Insuranct.

Blue Stone Flagging.

ENGINEER
AMD — * — » y |

So Somerset Street.

Best Quality CoeL

LEHTGlfcOAL,
Fresh from the M i nes.

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,

J. B. Miller & Bro.,

A DRLJC10CV SUMXKB DKINK.

"CREAM SODA"
CARL KAERTH^

CARBOHATKD MINERAL WATERS

Seltzer Vichy and
CARBONIC ACID WATEB&

14 E. Second street,
P. O, Boi K\ FWBfkU. V.i.

BUY

U1U£D,JUUII1U111W>

PRE8CKIPTION«

WILL MOT BE UMUWl*

LONDON POLICE COURTS. 
•KETCHfS OF SOME OF THE OSEAT CITY’S OFFENDERS. 

mim u4 TV-If 1 
p math Mm i American cities, only i dl-baaririiiug if p«aHI«lr. Crime to 

•rtilM; inti'll* have sunk deeper Into the uncial mutI. At Great M*rl»«ir«>ligh ttrrrU one of the celebrated police murta, the arriw* are. worthy the pencil of ati art-t. Detect:vee, who are auppoeed to be ever Tltptani. PlT'ill lb anil out of Marlborough atrret, wall I. ful and alert with an eye op.*i everyl-oly within range Here la a •otnr.nn. character known aa - Robert the Devil,1' who makes work for the police Keen the email buys know him. 
 -5**“ "chi rey" their Robert the Derll fre- quent* hodnltotie tnrctlng". and becomes •umething of a disturber to the harmony of the pr-ot-lloita Iudre«i, hi- general deportment la never admirable. 
mmmm 

who has been 
'Vhe iuKU2T MU* 

Into ten ahe grumble*. thinking • ahllllng. Poverty has , hard and puaulbty cruel, aa well H ears* luderd. a ben did It ever refine anyhndyt When ha- It wiped away a •ingle tear or brought anything but mis- ery and crime In Its train* ••And you rail that live minute-, do you*" aheesrlAimsHarcaatirally’ I elnmldii t hare liked to be hanglug aa Vma.” ahe aaid aa -ha morad away. r court at Marlborough Krert HI. 
daw I use bia home In the atnUon. an.l aa Mime- to I* the |. i~.nl Araik, mi «»/ I lie law Hr h n- fr>a dawk to to.-d, taking Hurl 

at Ih.w street police atefton And there la fxMm h r the "Mark Maria 
tb-e. The street la alive with Id term t sorrow and cur Welly till the laK prl-noer hoa tiwrcUl the ••night tiiargra." a anrry harvest which hn- l»en .nihcn-l In fr.an Uie atrseta within Hie UK (ourt.ru or tlfteen lour*. At the door* of the** cell* l;o!d* hi- ron-ii Ballon with hla solicit or— if b.> can afford a solicitor—and -fate- row f «r the drfetuw, and get- hla In-tt Uoa bow to deport hiniael * which l I heat upon ' 

Tlir-e night charge* newt varied •erwhelTU*-! by ahiitiH Kr«mg contra.-• '<> tie U the army •wait I tiflautU-.i. They have a fine time i tliHr im-thcr* Mg Katera come for 11 Homttir-.* they never come. Then they are pa-sed Into the uorkhou-e aa • n claimed pr-'prriy."" The puUr* -tallon a< m.rtnr* «.f n lark for three waif* Tb get *r»l b«x%*kfa*t, which thuy evhk do at home. Their experience Itirka irvm«r\ u- a vIKt wherein they had a fine Wine. 
tank who ten. red justice with In variably. "Let me take It from y>H»r own point » view," anal the worthy magistratequit politely ip or.«< occaKon to a bnu fuocd. aUu.rwly young woman whom 1. • aa letting —IT lightly fur lirtng drunk, dlaurderly azii! mure than commonly 

Act-ara. Me.. ftopt. »—The m-toor which feu uw- tiers on the .t*» Brea • left bori-r nf firigtnenii . . tie we Who vm wiser, in -iu sad brtu ocy ■u iiainwe. •«i'*»imx by far any •" * r«'Yird. lie grwel hi* and lumloo*.., 

about aa angle *«f forty-«v- .Irgr—w aorta- ird arvt maintaining Its brilliancy until H dr-11^1 behind Ue hill*. Iu mov-mewt wae B« v.ry ratal ami it wae aever-l —muds la 
-Imn'i-I^ltk a'b.ll UUrty feet In length. The nucleus nr h-ud r.rK-d the eleetrle light in bright MW While the brush like tad 

   refur*- In iheir cellon. Tb— wbo did not fK a dlstinrt 
gar.led It a- a fia.li of lightning and iMCenwl for the roll of thunder. The fall was two minute- l•'ore • o'clock in 'the evening and th- sky was rloudlflUl 

i excitement. HpecnlaU-ai "a* 
when a Maine C-utral rowdurter came down from MeAdnm Junction. In Mew Ba on-wick. 
"mw end of epecuUtloo and p»i* R sail that it struck ill- earth with gr- fore*. penKraOng te<s fete deep, and that 

I nab-1 the night aa stoewhere and the rvai’P-u» were qalte rvetain that it tuiubtod Int* the ley. 

I —id What lighting that waa' I ■ ali»l for the thunder lo follow the light- ning but beard nothing. Then looking °P 1 aaw where the Ugbt came from. A great burning southing —• overhaul falling rap- idly. 
Thai the meteor fell Bangor —i M-iif-w tb donbe lo Bang to Nova Hr-41* peofOe It wee Many betters that the atone ■ bottom of the Bey of Xnmly, burtei only at high tfcto. (•chain, a- the flats 

tinctly een theca, ami after pea red a thin lumlaoua cloud ajvarmlir lay at that point in the baarene where It appa- rently buret forth. The aimpie fl-beemeu of the laleml -ere maay at th-m temfl-l. and not a few ot them regarded it as the (euanu- it**T of *1 It would ee. In eparo which has taken a fancy.to* vlKl the seat At Portland, oa Hat unlay emoiag, another meter -h aeon a few mutates after V OVIork. a brilliant. One g-mtleman who saw tlve that it fell near the city, eed he rapnrte that the city was fl.nted with light for a brief period, so that bo row Id rood a paper happened to be bolding In hie bead. 
e display 

A GRIEF STRICKEN WIFE 

me bemt very sack for some Unas with iMewar and his phyateten drwa no* » can reooT-r When Mix Kwl a*- 

About o'clock Saturday afternwn ahe diawdvwl the bea< Is of a hamlfal of bramiy. 

the negro arrested la All Ue murder of Mra. John raster, end wt »-«« oauveyed by as eOcer to Bimi, i am via the Georgia PnrtBr road, was tabs F.HU the train bora by a mob and he aged I 

uwpc-—:» - |»»T-T1 of CardlaK Gibhoae Brebop Potter w ar* w-arrv4y h-wrd by earthly ear*, while the aru *l«rl/ addrw— of Pr-K- daait CteveUael. ea chairman of the xwKiwg. ami Chief Jwettee Miller, the orator of the day. were hamty intelligible to thoer ou the nAatforvn. ao great was the tumult -1U There wue tn^ug by u male choir a vufrea, and this wns the only portioa of the programme that could be beard by the ae It to aaid that » — 
After th* formal dosing of the oelebrsttoa marly aU th. -otabte prewut took a -pedal oar for Wooteu, the ratedmra of George WUhana ChihK -tore a gard-m |mrty — given la honor MraCleealaml lathe eve. 

S TcJOZly1*?MuaitJ teteTrtrttllTl baaqoK given ia hla homw by the Uibemiea auctety. bpeaking of his ramptloa. la Phllw delphia the grateful to the people of Philadelphia for the magBiOrrat rwwptlua they have given aa, and I know that Mr-. Ctovaiand has enjoy ’d her visit very nark This rwnteunUl will undoubtedly be oam of the « •rente of my adiBintotraUou. The prvKdanTlal party left for WaKiIngton aX lOJU Maturday utght. accompanlci by ttenvury Bayard and Mr. and Mrs. Immuet, arriving at the rapt lal at t» yea ter,is y morning. Mr* Orv-land 

broad blue ribbou. a e..areuir prmc Mrs Clove la-id. One of the male atte atei carried a bug* bouqud of cbotee white 

SHE DID NOT SHAKE HANDS, 

published rr-|*>cta fu—l lo-hake band of Ohio, at th- moepciaai ua Friday night. 
"It ■ hardly pimibte that Mrw (Aeraiaad should hare selected that place and Urn exhibiting her contempt for Governor 

before her. It wae natural < 

with only apectaJ pareooa utter the KBoerv of ■K. irmr ‘ltd “rj 1 milj a Ik. ma 
“L.„a, Sept. It.—Ib rmpoum M qweetione Governor Koraker eaid: "That which hepfwneii wae of anoh a character that I hare doUiIb* to my whatever la regard la H further than that Mix Foraker aadl bare plate. There 

of the defunct melaga Instltu the city of Rahway. Dae made hto re- port. He finds that partiality was shown ia giving out the assets of the iaetltaUou te cwrtela depodbvu, and that aoane Ihnmaali of dollar, warn rhaeged up agalnet the old eocount that-houid have been ohnrgad ap tc 

am of lb. <noK elertUag a master concludes that the affaire of the b khoald be sealed up immediately 
Cardinal Albhaae ew l BaLrtuoaa, Sept. It —O returned from PhUeAKphU night. Yesterday ctern of over 1» at 8t Ignatius' The cardinal a 11rmmil the children oa the of the Holy OhoK m given them, and 

of war. aud to - lo Frt— Kvrdtea.K nf kmgaUon of hie rrlgn-et InuK m my the political gvaeipi. The eanperor of alt the Haw I as has been warned by aoswe of tbr 

of -topflity A derldr. •.•tem bytlwnmy woukl nrrcipltet* th- cns» Tb- b»K**le at bvwpml era crowded with Americans rrtumiag from Bunn waa tripe ami swelling |na.eg* for New York The 
Meny have diUV aBy^UJ earuriag acenmmo- 

The meoagvrs -4 Ur Midland railway 
of Uw bl"Ht ngnal .yvtem on th- .lay of th. . which led to the terrible a 

that to la likely to be e . of krai manager*, especially on day* . heavy tr*fBr, when th* | 

wtthla *u hour 
lower rlaser*. Tlx- -raurga hee ranched Urn 

Jum"rt. PteB<totrMmch"11idT^wTInH needed by ftenator John P Hate, f 

LocnrilXB. Ky . Bepk IB —Andrew m, the most notertoa- deepered > ia Ken- tnchy tone* the death of Craig TaiBrer. who 

wlD probably taka up Me    circuit court Thera Is Utele douU that he trill b* acquitted la the teal two, ao la the hto HI- blood stained raeord b eradited 

gravity of th. agtotttoa now pmgw^ag la Ireland. The dhtrirt mm ‘ that ef Heath Galway. A I Utu titer* was ah-rtag gr-U echvttr 

.the league yastarday Among tbr a«*wkar* was Father (TUmry. « Bt Leute Mo. Who ' ‘ - ‘ * 
father O'Leary, 

the theory of Haury L. that the Iasi of IrHaad sb-uM bKoog to all the people of Ireland, and thum who mad It should pay real to th* community Instead of 

TBE* sn~ Belfast. Hal unlay night, had an 

. . IS.—A cry cto Bra Saturday afternoon at F< (umhh theatre, on BteMh aha at. Mar T .tel. e matms. was 1. program The came fraaa sevarK yrflug rafltem te th* gal- Mry A paate mew 

to WeaMaagtau Kty. So bold had th* become that a few day* ago th* company •totalled thrw of Me tetertlr. form to knut up the gang TWy seou locate I tee head imtoui of the ritlm at lartert Ferry, ha the eld eugiue heum ef the betto werhe uaudehletari* through Ms aameyiaeay by old Jehu Mmwn, aad la a mhialght raid arm ate f Arm ef tkm gang. Jehu Wshaoe. Aloytow. Taylor, and Charles Brooks, aud 

ter Workmen Quiau. ef Ik A. 40, K. of U. were amoug Ike afguem of aa open latter aa- iraetoug sympathy with the mm. but U wae 

lowt^ to my wthi 
Sanaa la chief. "| been nfrtiutly glean up the Muto MUtotouh I wiah Me su- bs entirely fane In Its action. 

TRY 
B. T. BARNES 

Diuaon 
ICE CREAM 

and Confections 
SSg|SB.TMMniaR 

SCHOOLBOOKS 
New and Second- 

Hand School Sup- 
plies of all Kinds. 
A nice Pencil-box 
eiven with all sales 
amounting to $i or 
over. A. IV. Rand, 

M WBBT FRONT BTBBVT. 

■PM t. TAB* 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurance. 

Blue Stone Flagging. 

Hotel Netiierwood. 

One of the most 
healthful, Convenient 
and Elegant resorts. 
For terms address 
Frank E. Miller, 
Netherwood, N. J. 

Closing Out Sale. 

Werner’s Mammoth 
ONE PRICE 

Clothing House 
We offer our entire 

stock of Summer 
Goods at less than 
cost. 

BARGAINS 
Must be sold in order 
to make room for our 
Fall stock. Call early 
for this is a rare 
chance. 
pLADTFIBLD IBOM AJVD NAM] 

^FOUNDRY 

QOOKM FRPTT PTORB. 
U FARM AVER fm. 

Fruits of all kinds. 
CIOAJtffTTRB. TOBACCO. I 

THK BEE HIVK 
m w sr» »• —•» an: 

BEST BERLIN ZEPHYR 

5 cents per os. 
SAXONY YARN 

10 eta per hank. 
nmwHirraiin aiatxi-P - 
| n Lou is Callman. 

ENGINEER 
AMD PBAOnOAX. 0TBAM FITTER. 

So Somerset Street. 

Best Quality Coot 

LEHTGH COAL, 
Fresh from the Mineu 

A. D. Cock and Brc. 

N""“ 
Barkalew & Dunn, 

Fine Groceries, 

jr.<na9usuars&ai 

J. B. Miller dr Brc n 

‘CREAM SODA41 

HOTBXM AMD FAMIL1B0 ■ 
CARL KAERTHr 

CARBONATKD MINERAL WATERS 
Seltzer Vichy and 

CABLBOB1C ACID WATBIH. 
14 E. Second street, 

P.ain« PtotoflsM. W. J- 

BUY 

Dus.Mb 

Hilltr'sJPharnuJ}. 
AH Good" at «■ ASONABLSyncH 

WILL MOT If VMOeOSCUt 
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THE ARMY OE DOCTORS,

GOSSIP ABOUT THE MEDICAL COH-
GfiESS AND ITS DOINGS.

„„, ,,,l'
Baft

to,, wither
city wa. p-k-rf _
. • : . •!! every quarter of

_ J haM hewle-1,
Mtaz me* to •I-**"-''* • » - '7* K>
BKv -*• 'i nwblng Wtlw-r ami thiUwr
_ * i roll* id mannarrip* under tbrtr r.
Lt.) th» »«ri"« •" '

ptouti lit IB emtey. OiM tb*
cotanim which make tb- i>ranKnade arannd
IU it-lea, torn It* Mnoe fionr into a n» t i n
tiling, put .me clUai gallery afu-r atMftbtf
•bore tbe prooKMdjOiaac U».- win*- with
H V - " ! ! " * * *-d »«tt * with a t.li.«- <*
el-rtri- HKfit Mtrl y-Ht may have B.>,EH> .,,-n OC
Uia JJPIUIOU poi«jiii« aa It Utni Ixifceil.
There wire rully lO,"*) i-mpte ptwnt ilur-
\na the n-^tt-n, ami t,*. fla** .* ;a£

- • ^j , | o t n OpOfl -

here uid (V.
M Turkish

« - t.y turned and atar«l. The
ivm- tbe n i d - and the .ngM

addre-int every ">• - " d o c -
Em'b of tb* doi-tor» wore a little

»*ri.lahd rmdal on hi* ctjat lapeL
UI l » U»f-W—'.fCrtu»ibM

u)g* ot the a-tnv-iatMin.

3 i*)i and 4 <•» cui'b
:,t Wanhlmrton on th.>

donor* itaruis tbe
•MI ' • . ' , - : • - . . »l:i Ii was
t hn*. rTpr been lietil. 1

Ttwre
llrflal*
lirvtuU

!(,'..-.-
one of

*.>!.»• Of
i h » ^ r i i i | t
th,lr.1,..nr«i..*. A TurkLauiAyairuiii trotted

CLitic** doctor w"i* « g°w" anil the iiwtume
nftli-O'i-'-t"]". andtwoot the Italian |>hy-
iHaua bo't • row aa U> which »bould
bave tbr |.reri«l*ncv mtr the otber in pro-
,. ,,., Q ' mi aiblroat lo the ix-bnlf of bia gov-

tai'^««»wr- •••" "• * * « * *•» <wfa*r *» •
tor ari'l mn'le 'I''1 "Mrea

Tb- g.wr»] me-ring; of the aaaociatlon ™
hel.l in All)«ush'« opera home. Tin* theatre
TVJgmmHloiiUwtM day, and the preei-
d.TL-. and Kecretary Bayard mm pra-Mt.
7i.. ,,n- 1-nt npene.1 the nwUn[ and Mt for
, - ] , • . %iA Intoned Ui ttie ipeecbei which fol-

H ^ b h l
tna pn»y prwcber on a very hot Sunday. He
•vti cn> tired of tbe i>logi«e and iema, and
after about an boar Iw left. "Faycholojcieal
Hc-ll'-iw and Hervoua Dueanen," »f which
IT A I. Ir •» - -poke, were w o n puuUng tban
M . tariff, ami the next thing on the pro-
gnmme "•» » I«I>er ™ tbe "RapprwIiMvn*
brt-rn-ti Aiwrmui and Britlah Alien UU a* to
Ow Eiai-l-yni'-n. «-'f Me. linni.al IVatraint la
Inwnity " Secretary BeyarU1* a.l.lra-1 wa*

ence wtwn be ipoke of bimMlf a* one n
pMt srmy ot patient*. And what an army
tbttmuui*! Each of th**.S,O» doctor* hM
pnibal.lyKivenatleartahalrbinbel of pdl
iDhiiliteti'iiP, and 1,500 buahela o( pill* mo
have created a great deal of trmhleiatJ
ftmit-iHi* uf tbi* army of patient*- Think of
U«-barr*]aofp**tOTOUthey have praacribed
UI<1 'if the Ktomnctia they have pumped and
of i:.- wwiliut the* bare made of human
buoaJ Think of the ilia they nave cared and
Uw mutakr. they have, made; bat a* t
lat;< i tLnre 1> une fortunate thlnf about a
dVptur'a miitakeis and that I* that they are)

"ly buried.

and the Chineee doctor la hi* K<nvn walked
-arm in agn. An ttrcheau* played
balcony In tbe center of tbe court;
ntaiii threw a (pray into tbe air

whlcb turned to diamond dro\a under tbe
ray* of tbe electric liifht u it fell, and there
wax an entire lack of formality among tbe
tboafeUid* present.

It WHUM *an»at tba prraddent1* reoep-
on. The White House never looked pret-

tl«r than it did the nigh* Pre*id**K aad U n
Cleveland *hoOk handa with tbe doctor* and
their wive*.

HON. JOHN A. KASSON,

Borne of the I
T*oti.Mi were *ean la the Armory ball
below tba thratre. Here the leailing drug-
( »t i and drug mikrn of tbe Unitad Stati.t
and Enrop* had a grand drag exhibi-
tion, tt waa an iwlemalimwl Hxpostfc
of medlral ntpprlaa. and the one-fourth
ot apan which was derotw) to it wa* mi
up of pill bottle* and patent food*, piled
In every, ahape eonoeivabla. There w
pyramid* of patmt medietnaa, glaa* n
oontalninc buahrl* of pilla, great mound*
made of tnttle* uf medkiiial wliwa, electrla
macbliMe and auiitary beda, -itli exhibits
anxiou* to abow tlitin. aad crowcitd amor
tbe» a tnront of vbutxra nuail*ring tho>
•anda. The pilb and the liqulda wan <
all colon, and the aHilbit* were Tei
tactefully amtiBfl, MI that the whole look!
Ukvacraxy patrbworkot oolor and lonna
an effect not onpkulBf. Tbe Importunity
of the oiliilii tora, however, filled the air with
pern*nal rlamor. Every one waa ad
•a doctor, and eaoh exhlUlor wan)
doctor* to carry away aanipleB of and

Uaown medicine. One ma "
piUa WH notad holding
leohing indent, and laji

"Try a pill, duct,* "

At anotbfr place a bottle of baby* food
**• fonwl apoD a T tutor, and at a third bt
n > arknl to taK« >tw b»f juice which
hevn>qufvaed by a patent machine out of
raw f, .'.. and which Kioked very much likt
hlooj. On* could not get away from the p
" l it b

l:at*v lTVU,r n » . l » a w l
Iheeznibition baU w u knd«d down with
nhleta and uandl», ambnetng all
art••:,-. from bine maa* pill* op
beef.

T1TE CRTSTAL PAUCE.

NEW YORK'S PfilDE IN 1805 RE-
CALLED BY A DEATH.

Tbe death of Chrictian E. Detmold, who

ettbe Bew^ork Cryatal Palace, hae
oot nminbr-ucea of that great
Mr DeUnoll aUblianari binartf in
whan qnito a ynng man. He waa a Dative
of Hanover, Germany. Although be almoet

t e -ttaHWn-1 an excellent npntatton aa
engtuear, hi* Ont en*** work, and tbe

one which brought him Into prominence
•verywbera, w u in connection with tbe
American erpmition.

Thta terprtas waa oaaoeived, no doubt,

•ry-tal Pahvw exnoeitkm In
England. Mr Detmokl took a •ronunent
part in all tbe agita ion which precedni pot-
ting tb* Idea ot tbe American expedition in

ti d to him wa* due about all tbe
fated venture attained. After

tbo aipoeiUoa Mr. Detmold
p , and Uter made hia raideno*

(Paria.
AlWongn the American Cryatal Palace

•xpoaition waa the caam at tbe time of re-
markable a^ibition and diacaaaion of the
question in i w i ) ways by all the American
newspaper*, it li a singular fact that Tery
little data is now obtainable about tbe entar-

Palaop, almoet every . _ __
wa* ahauetAd, and when a amall book by the
architect* of the fc-^L^-j wa* obtained,
which contain* a cut of tbe palace, the libra-
rian ef tbe New York Mercantile library,
wnere it waa aecured, aaked that great can
beexrrcued in handling tba book, a»il that
It be returned promptly, aa It waa cooaidemj

Tbey are celebrating the birth of the con-
.itution of UK** United Btate* in Philatlel-

phla, otberwlw tbe oententiial or tbe framing
and prumnlgation of the comti tution Hon.
John A. Kaieon u pmadent of tlie constitu-
tional roninii-Kiiii], and that u wby the oet*-
braUon 1* expecteil U> be 1 .nilifmt

Mr. Kivwn ban qualities. A Vermonter,
beginning lif« at Burlington In 1822, be ba*
the aplrit of tbe Green Mnontaineera in him.
At 30 be waa gradu-
ated from tbe U n i -

law la the Bay
a, waa ad-

mitted to MM bar,
1 want to St.
ila to find a flel.1
hi* talent*, and

found tt,bot Jour-
neyed on after a
few yean to Dea
Koine*, Ia., where
be at oi rco began to
Ii;; u r.' prominently.

State "bank of" Iowa, Mid "then *tat«
• to investigate tbe condition of tbe
ti TO department of Iowa, and then be
w chairman of tbe Republican rtaU
,i tt*e In I860 ba wa. a delegata to the

Chicago convention.
After Lincoln '

York city Wanted a leaan of Reaervoir aqnar*
~ the purpo»« of the American exporttion.

s Iraae exeandad for five yean, but two
tradition* were made, that the building

exceed fifty eat*. In March of the same
year tbe legislature (rantad a charter for tb*
-Aaaort-ti™ for tb*exhibition o* thalndaa-
try of all nationa" The Inauguration of the
palace waaea Ji

aioner to . . .
beM tn Par* In l&m Comirg back be waa
•ent to the Thirty eighth ocogre- Mod then

. tb* Thtrty-ninth.
I 1WT Mr. Eaavon î**ted Great Brltaui,

of Iowa from I'
n the Forty-thir

F o r t y t h ; *. Preaident Hayea
•ppnfnted blm 1 "1 Btatea m l l t t
lpMn,bo«o«.c.--i.:.tof hi* plainly n
taw* on tbe SpaiilA atrodtw* in Caba, he

declined the om«T and w»e tbaai given tbe
Mtriaa nuaatan. AfUrward be waa elected
she Forty-—vmth

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION.

of IU PraaMam
>r ffrifhL

Wri^it, who waaBon. Ororge Qr
•lected president of
elation at tt* recent innefiim. tn Saratoga, N.
Y.,wa* born at Bloooiingtoa, I:u . March
M, 1830, Uararrata having aettled tb** In
1-17. Hi* brother jonph, now deceased, held
varkn* position* of truit Badar tue Federal
gcx

Three' yean Ut-r
be wa* i]. ado a atate
•ernd four yean.
rfaieC jurtR-e ' "

a* a whifl and
be wa* made
coort of Iowa•uretne

. tlllukg U p
time later-having
liued a !*•' a«t-_ ^ , _

the OeMh of Jndt* Swektoo he wa*
aoni appainted to law paaUaoei of chief
Sttoa. ind «-Trf A WTO. -hen a* - a .
£cMtoth.UniUd Btata. « . U - aK*r

blk btak b d d ipoblkw, ia wbtak body a* -rred tix yean,

claliaaaadothMr inni l l i i i i Btdaewneda
leiBiiiiiiietinn to tba senate, and, having rw-
s n n d to Dtm Mrteea. in U0B. I* aaaacsJ
npoa the practice of saw. For five yean
•ow Jndjra Wright haa bean retired from

r* life- For Sve yean he wa* pnaideal
l lof the Iowa

h

•••**1iS
* oft

itmi—Mamtaw Iowa colt>K><* k*t
i lloiuxi. whiro in-uJtBti.iii, after tba

ituatloa of three :!••»• i, waa >ner|ed wiih
. a*iv<OT.tv, at Iowa Oty. w k n «

> Mill til openUce. and wbare Jadp. Wri«l«
- = ^ Wright^ 7

al Dm Mo
fraduathai
%, State
* ill

e.1 oo*two. aad Ma • a
1—«•»

In tpfctoi

lty, not DM- wbol* *oul wa* In her work,
anj>jj, UHO Mary Farley, made herdentt
in a paec* called Tbe Hevrw. or Tbe Wmfa
of Windnr." Hen waa a vrry xnall part,
Uiat of a etMmbennaiJ, bat *h* pat vivacity
into it, and bar work wa* praaioaimd a wac-

m. Soon Aa n given a hifiber pan,
>d »««ai»«rt«llT tb* leading lady w u
ken HI and Xary FkrleT WM a*ked
play her part. Tb La *be did to well that

_ir pc-itkni u an aetnaa WM then and then
ratabliabed. In a faw nvnitfas abe nutrrt-d
JanM-R. VlMeM, one at tb* noted eomnllan*
of tbe day, and her senior by ntnecara jean.
From that day to thi* Vary Farley waa
known u Mr*. J. R. Vincent, a name thai 1*
tw familiar to a Bcatonlan ae tbe otd South
church or any of tb* wall known landmark*
of tbe Hah.

The Viimsit* considered an offor fnxs tb*
ian*«er of tbe old national taea tre. In

•be l«an'ied to like" tbe country. Bo wall did
earn to like it that she paaaed tb* reat of
fa on thla aide of tbe Atlantic.

_Ir. Vhuaut dtod in U6a Aft-r the burning
of tbe -atknal Mr*. Vincent became a mem-
ber of the UUMIIU company, and with thi*
theatre she ha* ever since been connected.
She celebrated tbe fiftieth annlvsnary of her

Tk> Law *•*» W. B* vtk,
Tb* death of John F. Smyth, ex-eaperio,

tendentof tbe tnmraBO. dapartment>of th.
state Ot New York, removed a man who

Mr. Smyth was bora to Olaagow In 1825, and
tn 185D he cam* to thai country. In 1S68,
through Mr. Conkllnc'* influ«iTO, Mr. Smyth

,. elected
•* commituw, and In 1833 waa chair-

a of that cemmiB**. J n 1ST7 • > . Smyth

hailwhich position be hail about flv* yean.

jbwaaa i_ity H p o o . w " T a • o « taow
thiaEaU. It* National Agricultural azpon-
tton will open earl y In September, and tb*
contractor, a n hurrying along Ihe work of

•^aSsrssrhtT?.— ..
forty acre tract of land about a mite and*
half fnan the city1. poMoOce, and . i l l be
•ally n.Klvedbrtiri^Uaia.t Lin-* Jam*.
Goodwini* preiideot; Hamilton S. Wicks, vk»

t«*d M M i n : Jcte W. i t j ekaw,
_ -. and F. J. W. Hart, architect of tho

enMrpriM. Tbe buildim wfll |in*awM fool
-ranee* and wiB cover an are* of (round

by StO feet in extent. It will be of
brick, inn and gla>*. in •
ba two atari** In bright

n^S

TY-TMRSE YCAWtPM THE 8

FIELD &
^BLND

PBARMACT, 21 WERT FR05T

Pure drugs and
chemicals, etc., fine
oilet articles.

Only the Purest
chemicals used in com-
pounding physicians
pt escriptions.

All our soda sytup
made Jtorn pure ft uit
juices and dispensed
ftomglass tanks free
from metal.

Try out Sherbett
Syrup with ot without
French ice a earn a
deligh tfu I drink.
Standard toot beet a
cooling bevetage.

Phat macy opened
Sundaysftorn <) a.m.
to i p. m. 4 to 6, 7
'o 9 p. m. For the
disbursing of medicine
only.

wirU i. lilkli* abort tfa* "Cooat"
I jut now. Toe bu fa« u* r»-

E w U j n e c H M I i
oT-rroming Job*
CUmuaan1! raotad

DLEKHIO * AHOUniAII.
MMOHTH i n m

Fit st-Class Market,

•naianicA yg , £ K ^ f York
1 In hi. train a n tforiaa at M M r o n HI
Ai. It la nndantood thn* ha will ba al-
radto toabaadwhhhhiaTand.ili.ai.ian
. aa-a,aad th. CUaaa. lltaaMalii haw
Mann hbwit. many .alnabla |tfla and
.tabricht bafora Unk. Andonaakand*

James H. Pope,
Carpenter & Buildei

CHEAPER
than airr ONI tn FLAIMFISLD.

ieorgc D. Morrison,

FLOUR, FEED,
HAT. OATS, m u w , KRAJ- BRAM ata

Sanderson's
BEST FLOUR.

i WORK tuuimcx

ALL AT TUB LOWEST PRICK.

Blue Stone Flagging*

M. POWERS,
f" O. BOX leW.

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

Fire Insurance,
DtraSTHmBT. NOKTHt PLAINF1BLD

CENTRAL R..~%

i*«»v rWalWU at t.ft, S.4S, KM, T.U4.

urn. im, a.uit, *.•, \«Lt.«, lair, MM

H A L F PRICE
Remnants Victoria

Lawn 2 to 9 yards at
ioc, worth 20c.

D ' . TuH«y Rad TalJe Cloth, at
Iddlai raat Dja Split 1

it 39c worth Ste, with nanv o

POPES.
COR. FRONT AND

PARK HOUSE,
». n m

re Flahinah) at a. 10. t.m, B.I1 a. m.
.U, AM, i-ifl. a » , r *m7

, M I a « a at UK It JJ a. m.; U. a.
LU, 1.00 p. m. B—la, u T.U •- « . I •»

EVAN JONES,

CRUSHED STONE MAY
Now BE BOUGHT AT
CHASE'S CRACKER ON
JOHNSTON'S DRIVE.
THE THREE SIZES AT
60 , 7 0 & 8 0 CENTS.
i - O n i i L AND COUTOHTTA RLK k> tae

CITY HOTEL,

J. H. Staats, Prop'r

COAL and WOOD
C. H RUGC,

braoh ana Coondl Rilf* Coal WeD
Alao Ora and Cindlinc Wood.
ni II I I lifl II lllj nil lij |iii1il II III 11

No. 6/ Patk Avenue,
Bird's Yard.

^MORALLERS
Jewelry Store,

« 0 . .17 mA V sUST fTtOITT BT.

Hanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

OOBMIB Or VtTTB ST. A1TD BBOADWA

Are serving their pa-
trons as usual with th^Fall Styli
best goods that money
will buy and at the
lowest living rates.
Call and see for your-
self.

FORD AfiTILES,
unetal Directors,

vf"1- Qtncn
SCLPHrR AMD MSDICATID

VAPOR TREATMBMT

nUCS 8TEHT8. ALARM
$1.25.

a.iuriw
H. UuiiCHa. OM.

School days are
here once more and
now is the time to
secure for your chil-
dren a new pair of
SHOES from the
large stock which I
have just received,
J. J. KENNEY.

Ho. a* NORTH ATB3TOS.

Ask to see the
Materna," Real Kid
love at Pope's. New
ll Sles in Gents

Neckwear, Hosiery
and Furnishing of
POPES, Front and
Somerset Street.

F™
House Furnishing

GOODS
CABWnjWOitX

J. S. POWLISON,

Stores

the army of doctors. 
0O6CIP ABOUT THE MEDICAL CON- 

GRESS AMO ITS DOINGS. 
_ w PUU Ommi af C«—r 

m • rt^ud «»*■ j-nwmr^t te STwAinct-n i b* Htr ill 
M with lAy-icun* frr>«i **«rv qa<irt#r of ^ world M—J •-« »*-»-». «-‘-*-rVy MiBff mm tot '■y* |Ium ^ Un rushing bllbr *n l Uniter "lib pm! roU* «f ii-nu-rwlp4 und*. Mr -re*. ** T*rvua knote on UN* *trart comer* M* • of erkwttflr tinm Ual Or ——rt t-T turned mod iur*l. Tba Zk m.«. u- gmJm m Mh. or* *dlr~ug erery on* M "»»«'• lor' K- b f 1   ■ «'•»* W^L Thw m~Ul l-er* lb* fraturmor Ortumbm. ^1 ,f i. Hie lelpof tb* a-*OruU*<«. Tbrra >.«■• mod «.<*» wh irwIaU lrar.Hn/ »'->ut W.*hii>«W>n on lb- IrwuU w nvanr dinars during «** Jotsr- 
mmXr cal M-lkuJ <*>•«rrmm, »b*-k °°* °f lb, (arj-*1 that In* rear ti*wn lurid. Hun" of the f cvign •!'«-«*** ewrqalu dl-M.jcu.-b~ I m tVa-M-irai**. ATurkfebpbyniniitnAt.1 

Scmn.,1. U an Italian *en* tie an-l «»» Tte (C*wral ii*—fin* of the nmnriuUofl tail in Alluugh* i-r* booaa. Tba tbsntre «». >»rom*d -n the Aral day. and the p**M- dnl alv! Nerrotery Bayard wm* praam t. TV lamd-nt opeocl tba n-rUn| ami ml for -«|. -an.lliAarmlU.Uw swerbrn which f.4- Hr WArd M though h. war. ltatenlng V« a [t—» peroi-ber <m a »rry hot Mtuktey He *V.,. crew tirad of the olngtm and Mu. and after al-*U an boor be left “Psycho Wjrt'-u] Me I'in. and Hereon* Diwu-m," of wbk h T>r AJ>'*/*w. ^nk*. •»rm aiora jwuabn* than the teritf. ami the nest thing o* the pro- granuite >u a |>a|wr on tba “ Raprn« l*em»n» 
Secretary Bayard'* aUraw * Mil recriiad and a nuile went oeer tb* aodi- •oce when be *pokv of blmaalf a* one of It* peat inn* of putknta And what an army tt.n u* U1 Enrh <tf thma 8.000 dorme bm * half bndiel of p«U* 

ar. I «f tb<- *t<4nach* they baea pumped and 
buora: Think of the ill* they hara cured and tb* mutakre th-y baea- mad., but aa to tba latte* there I* one fortunaU thing about a doctor . iu<*tak ra, and tba* la that they am gwmnlly bunsd. 

balnw tba theatre Hara tba Walla* drug- gist* and drug maker* of tba United Stale* and Europe bad a gran-1 drug axhtbi- 
at medSeml tvpphmm. mad tba ooa-foortb men at which *u daeolad to It waa up of pill buMftm and patent food-, jdl* abapa noewnbk Tbera 
containing tuab«U of oil la. , 
aonoot to .bow (bam. mod rrew.iad among 

■nafTact not anpleaaia*. Tba Impcwtunlty Of the agblbitoru, bowarar, fUWd tba air wtib parprpaai clamor Erary am waa add. 
dor*** to curry away miwplaa of and to b kb own medtetne One man with dkgew P»w* uotel koidiu* am out to I dar laokiog *ia.Wnl. and mying Try a pdi. doctor.' 

A« annOm place a bottle of babyb food ■a* tceemd up** a ixitoc. an.I at a third h. a toe beef Juice which had 

■nw “ Ike eta.Uu.-n h«u - a. i*M down with |i Pblet* and tmndWe. mutwaHag all anm •rtirlm, from him maa* ptlla up to 

alba afaaaaof B*. Marti ba V, 

PLAINF1ELQ ^YkNlVC ..KFJgfh MONDAY 

«— whW* maka tba urmmiwda orrnmJ 
Ulm*. pul am glide 1 gallery after another aboee tba fwommada.haw* U- -bo*, wtfb tUm Mug md Sght M wtf^ a VM»»tf aMroV Hght amt yob moy have w!ma uiea of the pen-MU M^iLig mm U line. |**«ad. t were Tally lO.rtiO |*opW |«r*n-^,t ,|ar and tie- A**, nt mA 

court, and tba Turk tab doctor with tom fas 

CALLED Wf A DEATH. 

The death of Chrtetiaa R Detmnld, who ua the ouper utandtug arcbtSart aad augfaaer af tba Hew Y et CryiCal Palace, ha. broa^M 
Sr Drtmoll ratIL»Lel*bm!Lu la H^Y^k 

oaooaierd. no doubt, tbmugh tba large nnmler of American* who attended tba Cryitfal Pklaru npomtioo la England. Mr Datmold took a fj—| part la all tba ogtla Ion which preceded put- ting the idea <tf the Amarlraa exp—.tion la him waa dm about uU tba 1 ran tore aUaioad. After 

which tumad to diamond drop* under the ray* of the electric light aa It fHl. and there an entire lack of formality among tba 

opoaiUon <u the came at tba time of ru- 
by all the American oewBpupera. It b a tUagular fact that very little data ' ..... — 

ttm. tier thaa It did tba night PrrddanC Claralond ahook hand* with U>a doctor* and 
HON. JOHN A. KASSON, 

They are c«Wbrating tba birt ■Citutioo of tb—a United Bbn 
an*l pranulgatk** of the constitution H * 
bratioB Im a*p«e-u.| to In brilliant. . Knaoo hu qualitiaa A ' beginning life at Burlmgtoo in 1H&. be baa lbs spirit of tba Oreeu Mnuatainaer* in hint. At 30 be wa* grad i 

for the of tba indaa- try of all uatioau* The lnuugurmtloo of the inlnoewuscn Jnly 14. ~ 

director of State bunk of Iowa and tbm a raetigate the of Iowa and than ha 

kaM «u Purb In Vm Coming buck I it to the Thirty-eighth < the Thirty.ninth 

tba Forty-third i PrmUent Haym .ppUntad him 1 -1 BUUa ml SpaHi. MloaMn.i-ttf tkpbitfy .lew. on tba Bpaui* akroaftMtu declined tba oAoe. and waa thaa , 

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION. 
Oeerg. Oror.. Wright. Hoc. Oaarge Qrv*er Wright, wbc elected prwddeat of the Auarirmn Bar rtettoa at ta* raoaut meeting in anrutot Y . wae bora at Bloomington, Ilk.. 1 34. 1M0. bb panM haring aettled tb. 1817. Un brother J—eph. now <1 arena, rarwxja poMUoni af I 

Three yaura later be wae muds a state senator aa a wh*g and mrrvd four year* la 1KU be waa chief Jwtkncf tba yaw 

paMMM. lb-Mat hatfy ka aarwatf ate yuan, 
32^25 tSS; ranocn.n^K.u, UojmumJo. bn*mg ru 
upon tba practice of law Pur B*e sow Judge Wright tea bean retired active Ufa. Foe Bee year* be at* pro af the Iowa Agncaltaral society, ami far 
lowu Agricultural soilage. I Jml in mgaaltfag the Iowa ■ tf Dm Mctnee. wbwa MU rmluathm of three rlimn. -aa merged -UB fee BUM mieeaeiiy. at Iowa CMy. -Me B » atfll M oparubou and where Judge Hi IUU defceme lirbunn Judge Wright 

T1IE CRYSTAL PALACE. TflW 

**" do —MU I po. tod tk, *M* ■* M. tin. J K. 

MmilM. O.—. hi ■ _ . tmft bar whole aoul was la her w( aad *be, theu Mary Parky, in.pmoar “ of Wladen 

M»T Pkrky waa aOad to play few part. This Me dal eo wall that 
n few axMUh* aba aiarrhd Jama. R Vkmat. one of tba noted of the day. and her    Prom that day to thU Mary Parley was knows aa Mrm. J. K. Viaennt. 

church or any of tba nail I 

TfttL rat-xcA O. the aa thorium ctf Haw York city wanted a feas for tba purpoam of tba 

Mr Smyth was bon to Glasgow In 18». and lo Ihte coon try. la 190, through Mr Conkhag'i Influence, Mr. 8myU ‘ eaparviaur of Internal remans fer tba northern dlaaict of Haw York. In 1971 of Albany. Is IFM be wae elected a ammber of Ibe Repot* State committee, and tn 1«W waa olmir- la 1ST Mr. Anyth 

• of tba ... too 1 wifl cover an are   5 by MO feet in extent It will be etf atom, brtek. imbbbdglmaia in—liwitfina. and wB 

heartily that Ma Irn—ally entreated bar 

bar Ufa qn Ibi. side of the Atlantic. Mr. Vincent died la WB<X Aftmbab of tba Hattoml Mr*. Vincent baoaom a 

*Svt£? ■■‘Wrap, 

Pure drugs and 
chemicals, etc., fine 
toilet articles. 

Only the Purest 
chemicals used in com- 
pounding physicians 
prescriptions. 

All our soda syrup 
made /tom pure fruit 
juices and dispensed 
/tom glass tanks free 
from metal. 

Try our Sherbet t 
Syrup with or without 
French ice cream a 
deltgk tful drtnk. 
Standard root beet a 
cooling bevetage. 

Phar macy opened 
Sundays from g a. m. 
to i p. m. 4 to 6, y 
to g p. tn. For the 
disbursing of medicine 
only. 

JjILBMIMO A AHOLBMAJI, 
PMMOrni AVBNOTk 

First-Class Market, 
Warn ran be ftmnt • full Bm of all tab of 
rUH. AALT AMD SMOKBDJMBATB.I 

•pectai attention given .to 
POCLTBT. VBBVTABUM AJH>: FBM. 
"tsanTsissat-sr- *»W TMUt MAKEEV PUCWL 

virzifis?-*itacw#- 
CHEAPER — AKT OKI a PLAIKTIHJ). 

11 Ui»u, w 'iau c*» ae ■.■Men Wa la UMAal, 
g«f*l geticu. 

fSJTtt* 
Y-jgpT DAY 

MpilP 
 'iKJsfSJSbSas 

t3?«SPP-=; 

bsa-5S2,-,-£SS-SS."J 
n BOBO I M FTILW. 
 -ss 

James H. Pope, 
Carpenter & Buildet 

George D. Morrison, 

FLO LIP. FEED, 
HAY. OAT*. STJLAW. MBAL, BEAM ate. 

Sanderson’s 
BEST FLOUR. 
m mobtb Avars. 

ALL AT TBB LOWBVT PBICBL 

Blue Stone Flagging, 
HUA UHTEIH. H1AKTH8 an 

ctiunw AHD 

M~POWERS, 
"" o! BOX OB. 

pBOIAMM 
Isaac Brokaw, 

REAL ESTATE 

Fire Insurance, 
V DUMB WTUAWT. HOETHf PLA1EFIBLD 

OOMMBnOim OF I 

HALF PRICE 
Remnants Victoria 

Lawn 2 to 9 yards at 
ioc, worth 20c. 
■U—TWHUIUkOMia — 

POPES. 
coa rauxT akd wmmT btb. 

m$mi£ Ut U> * 

sbsh&n 

PARK HOUSE, 
— — PLA1HF1KLD, R. J\ fl 
pHuwty farabh* 1 and mum 1 Urd Bl — 

EVAN JONES, 

Crushed Stone May 
Now be Bought at 
Chase's Cracker on 
J ohnston's Drive. 
The Three Sizes at 
00, 70 & 80 Cents. 

Laaee P.bBM at I ML LH Ml u. a 
JTTdTZ 

'SS&EC*'” 

QEETEAL AHD COMFOBTABLB to tba 
CITY HOTEL, 
mar af Fbt nrmua and Seeand BHeeC onty 

J. H. Staats, Prop’r, 

COAL and WOOD 
C. H RUGG, 

ysoTvisriABanssessaETPu caw .1. I W«oA 

No. 6l Park Avenue, 
Bird's Yard. 

^MORA LLEIl'S 
Jewelry Store, 

KO.JT mt » am raovr n. 
JASi 

Hantlutt & Sparks, 
GROCERS, 

Are serving their pa- 
trons as usual with thb 
best goods that money 
will buy and at the 
lowest living rates. 
Call and see for your- 
self. 

FORD &OTILES, 7unetal Directors, 
^|M1 QUICKC 

• CLPHra AMD MBDICA' 
VAPOR Treatment 

nofe 

•- LIl, 1*. U|, Ul » a Bandar 
1AJ*. im.iu.kM 

r« ■«■*». u. •« u* urn ; r- UJL U. AAt LA IK r- B. 

sepnaspstts-*- 

nyjss'i - 

School days are 
here once more and 
now is the time to 
secure for your chil- 
dren a new pair of 
SHOES from the 
large stock which 1 
have just received, 
J. J. KENNEY. Ha BB HOSTS A^VM 

Ask to see the 
Matema," Real Kid 

Glove at Pope's. New 
Fall Styles in Genf s 
Neckwear, Hosiery 
and Furnishing af 
POPES, Front and 
Somerset Street. 

House Furnishing 
GOODS 

ALARM CLOtks 

j*s?v**»n^rrr 
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TOLD BY OSCAR WILOt

mm* r « <" «• " 1 a e a n «
Still Uiinki.iK h- • •» IN (b* r i j t t flare, tha
g n a t Ui_vf-1 no, took • i-nrt* r girl in to dfn-
nrr, ami tad • charming rvmiiif. Two dajs
afternaril be ii- t < '•'• lajly who waa to h»r«
•Dlertalu.-.! biui .onl nfca aaaailed b i n wtth

^.HiiiK tb* tymmetlT "•" •*>'
l it t tht b bd to

}- •!11»»1 • -••* t Attar.
Tba Mlwr tale waa <** * nirtooi kroUag.old

eoopla who WPMI u> an avmlug )*rt j - Tiny
lUM* no one u d HMMd dccparalaly oat cf
l W 1 l tb*place. Warn 11M (

ba*t*ndat id lo t t ewi l e : -Queer oW f ^ ,
tfcwe two cM frienda "f your*.™ "Of mine]
Why, Uiey w u r y o w fnrixU, Barely. I
n e w «aw tlwi.. h-frm * "Well, I am sora I
M T H - d ldr an] inquiry allcited IM tort that
t h e n waa • •uranU' ball next door and tt*t
tbe oW rnur*- bad nieant U> t o there, awl ka4
been H uneoorfonaU" M rwa-ible la not flnJ-
laa; any oT thrir aenaalutascea.

Wb*» Mr. Wilde toU Ibeae -toriea t l*y
•Mn-tfc) troe, but now I-*e «rtli™ tb*m
dn«n | nal ly oout Uitok Uwy an. SOWCTBT,
"1 tall tha tmle* aa 1 heard It told; and alto
111 Ml j mi HIM .tln*r ona, widely current In
LtMuV*. tbat • certain dueb™. invited one at
t t e rnirlmya of tha Antr iru i ribibttlon to
dine, and be arrlvwl at Uw appotstH] thaa
with III. witr mid baby. H* paid there «w>
no saw to leave Ibe baby with, er> ha bad to
t.r)i>it blm. T w baby waa eooOdcd to the
ducal norwiT and the dinner waa m t r t
It* tb* fatliun to Mil tfcia Mory, K> yon may
a* well bi-ii.-T* It.—M™ Moulton ID Buaton

Tha m i bad Ht and It waa cocaine, m*m
thay Keod briMatli tba trap* arucr. 1* M a
aoOMitMt nnurkit l i fart that evcninjn and
aoniwta aul er»j» arbnr rwrtinsi ibouM oo-
rur wit ii .it |] unraxylKK «lmltnon»inai

taut atBle, "jo»
"Voi bet," ha

Bark.Ibaar.bM.. . . ,
Bb* barked •> requested, ana

ejwptne; bk wrM, abe u l j in a tani&ed
whfvfKrT, "It la father, t'iv' fly!*1

"Gertrude, I bare a bankm and I know—
•la.-! Loo »fll— tl.nl ware J to attempt to Ay
I would roaka a finla of it, I must n m l m j

td ( T p
atraJubt lo wberv Algernon atood.

'•Ita:1' ha raU. "Ho It1! j-on, JIMII( man,
!•»( Well, bow a n you I Qlad to BBayoo.
Bow1* your !• H.-1'

"Tbia.fr. » « , ' (ta^ed AlawwM. •
"Th.tngo.-1 Well, I'll tfareyon: but U

you and OnTtiB tan* my adrlca you'll pi
right tip lain UM (Mi-Jor. f.^'re J(k»)y (a
(mtob j-oar d n t b a l eolJ Out here. -

The yuing man (ell to tha grouad
laaL Bawrovfi

The itudi-nl •< )3ng»a£t> Brew* to neglect
the OBLx boy', dialect. Hu louf; aa (hi* neg-
lect n intinuw aw •ball in.vrr know tba da-
rivattaaj of tbc acmn£e wur&a&d pnraM* »CD-
pk>ynl by tb* youth neglecting datja. be b
hired to perf orm. Tlnn the merchant to tbi
fatfl.

*• Tommy, luy Ink-tanil li alnkoet empty
Fill It a* aoon a> you e«a.-

( « p . Boy to Bookkaepar — BOM want
•miNimiiat

alercba.it—Tommy, aeu.1 thii letter op in
t l* bo* to Mr. BcrlTMT, and an that be tako
ItouV

OHW boy pats tba inM*e In the box and
â uaa kte thtuub to the hail bajlton.

Mr. HrriTH-r iwitU IB* VukM <* a
chi*f)—Well, what'* the mm**r dowu I

Tba box li imlled op.—Boaaoa Trai-a-ipt.

omcB I M C WOKTB irnui

MADE AT ONCE

Door Numbers,
DOOR PLATES AND) DOOR BELLS

DICKM8OS & CLAWB0IT8,

13 Park avenue.

Hot* Agent for DH. KISGW FH»ftarii

DOANES,
Foi»*HT Oan'a. Ho. t. 1

KENNEY BROS.
FRUITERS,

MO. 1 SOUTH 1 V 1 K L 1 .

Ulo i r t l prtcea.

On the botel plaJ
ot Mr*. J<i*«r. ,

-1 don't know I-
ObOb. I

« U t t l 1 n i g

"Tal; I •••• aaMng tier aonwthiflg or otber
ahout th» lir..•!(•**, antL »br akld that «be
never unaMrd lwrWlt aboul .oylaoj-i boat-

A FULL LINE OF
SCHOOL SUPPLIES -^.^
N EW AND SECOND-HAND
SCHOOL BOOKS IS O F -
FERED AT Low PRICES
BY ALLEN^ THE S T A
TIONER, 23 E . FRONT
STREET. BOOKS USED
IN THE P L A IN F I E L D
SCHOOLS* T)«4.tii jnp*' jEx-
CHANGE. .

KKW ENliLJJiO, QUBSN pad "CKKA
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Our Fall and Win
ter Stock of Men'i
and Boy's Fine Cloth
ing is now Ready fo
Inspection. It ex
cells anything everi
shown in this city
Prices the lowest
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EXPRESS

Woohton & Buckle
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PAINTER,
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Bicycles, Tricycles
Victor Qih.B
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HAfS, SHIRTS ft TRUNKS

U,£.Crane's
Hats***,

PARK A VE. S«t to Walkor-. Baiaj

FRA.MES

Indestrucfible • Fuel
CARTRIDGE

Tin Tomato _Can$,
Dog "Muzzles,

A. M. GRIFFEN
13 E. Front St. '

LUMBER,
Mttstms'1 'Materials

G?al and.Fertilizer*,
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Mason and Builder

Jobbing Promptl
Attendd
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c. y. NOEL.
Carpenter & Buildet
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Mason and Builder,

JOBBING

Carpenter & Builder,

Carpenters & Builders

picer & Hobbard.

Villiam C. Smith,
Practical Mason a«! BuUdo,

SSI!
Edwatd C. Millfoid,

A a RUN VON & SOS

Merakm ud g i

At the White Front
you will find just what
you want in Satteens,
Ginghams, Lawns;
Parasols, Gauze Un-
dewear, Gloves, Mitts
find everything almost
that one needs for
Summer wear, all sold
at White's Popular
low prices. J. E
White & Son, of the
White Front.

BENJ. F. MOORE
1 IBM or Moon Bna.)

BUTCHER,
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Orders Called For
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Accident Policies
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School Susplucs 
New and Second-hand 
School Books is Of- 
fered at Low Prices 
by Allen, the Sta- 
tioner, 23 E. Front 
Street. Books used 
in the Plainfield 
Schools tAN*s xn Ex- 
change. 

Our Fall and Win- 
ter Stock of Men’s 
and Boy's Fine Cloth- 
ing is now Ready For 
Inspection. It ex- 
cells anything every 
shown in this city. 
Prices the lowest. 
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At the White Front 

you will find just what 
you want in Satteens, 
Ginghams, Lawns, 

Mason and Builder. Parasols, Gauze Un- 
de wear, Gloves, Mitts 
find everything almost 
that one neals for 
Summer wear, all sold 
at White’s Popular 
low prices. J. E. 
White <5* Son, of the 
White Front. 

John P. Emmmw, 
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BLANK BOOKS, 
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Boston Clothing Houst 
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Front street on July 
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ALEXTHORN, - 
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Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Carfil 
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FAIRCHILD’S 
Furniture Ware room! 

Parlor and Chamber 
FURNITURE. 
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Indestructible Fuel 
CARTRIDGE 
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Tin Tomato Cans, 

Dog Muzzles, 
■ASDWA** PLCMBUra. TIMVIMO. 

A. M. GRIFFEN' 
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LUMBER, 

Masons' Materials 
Coal and Fertilireri, 
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For Sale and To Let* 

nurWmun. to bar Dinnoniau). 

BUILDING LOTS 

Edward C. Mulford, 

G R I G S 

L. M. FRENCH’S 

18 Somerset street, 
i-smau. 

Fidelity & Casualty 
COMPACT. tto*M 

Accident Policies 
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Jos. T. Vail, Agt., 
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